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RIDDICIC WROTE TO CODASEL.

a citizen is: sliot down like a dog in:
broad ydayiight^at;hif«;hbrneVinUhej county ~

%iJury^ ofchislcountyrrienucahnotpbeysa-;
_curetl--:x\yHh^'sufficlent*intc!Hgericev-tbj^!sayj
:wh'o^isn'resppnsibicv'fdr.''the"'i.crlme.?^3lust.
we.':,forsooth; rseiid' ottiand 5import'; experts

;l6;teH:us*yof -that responsibility?"^'-' \u25a0'":*?,",
\u25a0""•The ;speaker ;said •' •tha t-;?he. -would ..not
have- blamed -Dr.Hodges' fprr.]iavlng;6aifl
Riddi^jt was insane "if\u25a0' he. had. visited -him
irT:his oilice' and acquainted- him with' the
facts in

"
his case. '.:but in view "ofahe" -"act'.

that the insanity.; claim was -being set up
as. extenuating' circumstances in a; murd-

er j.c.'ise, t)ie experts \u25a0 "shrunk ./lipi
-

very;
much." in, his estimation, when; they
swaUowed; every thing'given them, as facts.
Mr. Buford read from one of the Supreme
Court decisions regarding, expert testi-
mony of .a. psychological character, as-
serting thnt. to that classy of.evidence,
"vory little weight; should be y given."
Continuing. Mr. Buford. discussed the in-
structions given. by;the^ Court.: and argued
that the jury must. .convict, the;. prisoner.

\u25a0Mr. 'Buford held;aloft;:two copies of the
Dispatch.. -bearing; date in March, which
he said he challenged the defence to eub-
mit:to the jury. .; "' ' . 7

Mr. Goodo said .he' would accept the
challenge ifMr.:Buford would introduce
along, with it the current issues of tho
Dispatch giving the proceedings of the
trial; •

'-..\u25a0 . y
The proposition was not \u25a0accepted, and

at 5 o'clock Mr. Buford' announced him-
self as too much exhaustec to: continue,
and court adjourned until S. o'clock to-
morro^r fnornin£. : .

The jury protested against-"further ad-
.journment, and asked Mr. Buford to
conclude :to-rnsht. fie expressed- regret,
but said hu was physically unable to do
so.

' - ;
' . . .; ;

\u25a0 -.\u25a0
-

'3 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 N.-\u25a0\u25a0 W. -Bowe, \u25a0

'
,... i* \u25a0 JTi.ca.l liiState Auctioneer. . - -.- - -

/COMMISSIONER'S S.iLC

Attractive and Centrally-Lccated
Brick Residence,

,rNo."6CS NORTHr TENTH- STREET,^:
;'\u25a0'/ : BY AUCTION.

'

;,/; ;\u25a0:,

.In .execution, of a.-, decree of the ;Law
and;. Equity Court, entered 21st -day.r of
February, :iS9D." in the:suit of:."Ayres.";<.:c;.i
vs.I;'Carman ,et als./'.l^will sell;,by-public
auction, -on -the :premises, .on \u25a0

"

: ;;;THURSDAY. JUNE^I4, 'lS0O.y : \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .".-\-
at :5:30 :'o'clock . P...-". M.. -" that ..- excellent^
THREE-STORY, "BRICK

*

RESIUENCB
above referred .to. situated -between Lei^h
and ;M-streets, adjoining the residence of.
•David -Baker, .Jr., Esq., and:containiner,
about- »;en rooms.- together with- the ;lot
upon which it stands., fronting 33 r feet;
and running back-US feet, to an alley?12
feet wide.V The, central - locatioru'of :thi?
property,, and its substantial ':character
makes it'especiaJly desirable as a-'home
ifdr.: thrV:~large class of;persons whose ne-:
cessities require: them :to- live close' to the
business" centre. --"\u25a0: \u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0': . ' "

;.;TERMS:;' Cash \u25a0 sufficient- to pay costs
of, suit and sale,

-
and one 'third of 'the

•purchase :money;";and the residue at four,
and'eightymonths. for notes,- -wV.h interestadded; and- secured .by 'a: deed, of-.trust. -or
all- cash,; at the- option of the purchaser.

-r GEORGE-L. CHRISTIAN. -
">-.. ';\u25a0'. Special" Commissioner.
Ihereby certify "that the:hohd required

of the special" commissioner by, the above
decree. has been duly given. • "> - - .

je9
'- . -P. Pa WINSTON, Clerk. *\u25a0

_ .. ,AUCTIOX|SA-L,ES/
- ..- - ;

:,;WHENSREAi;j ESTATE ;I;IS\SOIiDpHE
TAXES FOR THE CURRENT 'CALEN-
DARIrraiARS^VRE'5 TO'^BB";PAIi6V;PRO |
:RATA;?BY-THE ;-VENDORSAND^THE
.VENDEE. '

By Sutton & Co.,' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•" '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0

Real Estate -Auctioneers,.
..Ton thiand \u25a0 Bank Vs'treets.

'pOMMISSIUNEIVB AUCTION- . -.. SAts.cp..' .:-""•• \u25a0'--:.'V --:
WELIT-LOCATED AND VETRY-bESIRA-
c T^rr. - - --BJLB -BUILDIXGLOTS. IV:.SI?H4^El:)':ON THEINORTH. \u25a0 SIDE OF,liLVRbHALL.:;BETWEEN, GRAHAM-M
\

'
AND HANCOCK"STREETS. :- \u25a0'

John ;.David' Lannon and" als. ,\u25a0:
;"-:'-:V3. v': ;.,;-:=:.

- '-
\u25a0'-\u25a0'-

Edward
:
T.Lannon- and als. : : .' v

(Decree .of: Richmond Chancery Court,. \u25a0 .. .: entered- June -7, lUOO.) ' .:: '

.: Inexecution of\u25a0 the above-mentioned de-
cree,:/ the -iundersigriedi special ;;commis-sioner,; appointed- thereby,- will\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 proceed to
sell at public auction, upon the premises,
on."

'
\u25a0

'
:~:
~ -

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0- . ', - .. . --
\u25a0\u25a0

--
:- _ -

THURSDAY, JUNEU4, 1000. •' ::
at 's:3o o'clock P.. M.,"the above-described
VACANT {PROPERTY,, fronting 75 feet
on ;.the.i nonth. side of--Marshall street; 'and..running:V.back .between parallel .' lines
about ISO feet; to an alley. ."-\u25a0-\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0 ;.:••£ .'-. "\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0;.
:-This -property, "is

"
situated

• in the -best
portion oC west. Marshall .street,:; where
houses:.rent as readily'as they do in- any
portion of \u25a0 the 'cV.y,; and -medium-sized :
dwellings erected on these lots'" can -be
rented • easily, and \u25a0 will pay .welL.-as .an
investment. . ....-"

" " .
TERMS:, One third cash: balance at

six .and twelve months, ;\u25a0 for negotiable
notes, with interest added from day of
sale, or all cash,- at V.he option: of the
purchaser. -': JOHN A. LAMB,
\u0084;•\u25a0- Special Commissioner.

I.certify that the bond required of -the
special \u25a0 commissioner by the above decree
has been duly-given.

•' CHARLES O. SAVILLE. ,".'-
je9. : :

-
: . -. '\u25a0 "\u25a0 Clerk.-

.ACTS GENTLY ON TH£ \u25a0

'

;.;

and Bowels.' .
&lEA^SES ;TH&§VST£
V:-n(r.^EFr"ECTUALD{

„„ M PERMANENUt

BVy THE-CEnvinE- MAH'F'D &y -

fOC SALE BKiLlDRUGGIETJx. (WU.SOt PiR aOTTiw

(fe 22-Th,Sat&Tuly-weowly-tcrir) \u25a0

FOB KEST.

A FIRST-CLASS FRAXKLIN-STREET- RESIDENCE,^-; .-

-No. R west Franklin: street, near. Foushee
street (now occupied by Mr.-C, A.
Davenport), containing 12 rooms., besides
bath, pantry, servants' rooms, &c. Large
brick-stable. &c. - -

\u25a0

J. THOMPSON BROWIV.& CO.,
'3e:9-2t : \u25a0 .:: m3m3 Main street.

Space willnot. admit of the
enuiiienilion of the many bar-
gains here to-day. 11is a col-
lection of unusual values, that
funs through every depart-
ment. Test the buying power
or the 15ig Store. IntHilligeiit
comparison is the only way to

Dry Goods knowledge,

Books Selling by Thou-
sands.

A v.hole store of them to be closed cut,
bcpln:n:ig to-day. The following prices

will;be made:
, Gilt-Top and other Handsome Books.

many of them illustrated, and soUl as
ht£ii"a? SL2T». any for .. ......orfc.

Si!k"doth and other Best Bound Boohs,
almost an endless number of titles,
that cost to 75c, choice to-da\'.

19c. a volume
3GSJO. A.\D i^y.O.:

\u25a0 -V great' lot of. Books, in gilt and
«loih. choice • We. each

fETS OP HOOKS:
Kipling.. Reid. Cary. Corelli,

-.Enjcrson, Hawthorne, all in 5 volumes.
to be sold for We. a .*?ct

Sel?- Pronouncing Oxford Edition Teach-- ers' IJiblos. ih:it were £2.30. for ....Sl.lO
:Small Cloth-Bound Bibles for..23c. each
yE'jitcoia! Prayer-Books and; Hymnals
'/to bo -.S"c a set
P;iper-?3our.d 25c Editions..". 4. and 2c.
For She various series, several hundred

titles in each. _
Juvenile r.col%s. were 10c. each.-o for oc.
Come 10 *lie Uoolc Store to-day.

We •.<•!* Mil ilik^XateM.Publications
at- our ns:is! 10-iv jirices.
:.\lso. 'Spceisl Sr.leof WritingI'aiier

st-iitl otlicir Stationery.

More Dainty S!!k Waists.
:I^ast Saturday v.-c told of a lot of Silk

Waists that came to us at very unusual
prices: Uiey were not enough to so
around. To-day we have SC9 more— a dir-

fcrent make— and: if anything, still
Oaintier. Some are of corded wash silk,

:ind all are- perfect beauties. We shan't

Iceei" liiem long, for

We Offer Them To-Day
for $£.69 each.

It's just like giving 52.D0 ay.-ay with
each "Waist, and to be sure that they

vcill find iheir way to wearers and not
10 dealers, only 3 Waists will be sold to
one purehasesr. ,Parts of the lot will be

lound' 0:1 a special table on the main
iloor near the door, and the balance will

be sold In the Shirt-Waist Department

on the second floor. _ . . .

'.:-v<.:?.;-
-. ''-'\u25a0

-
-\u25a0\u25a0 --\u25a0Zm-:Zm

-
: ,'im,

'
--*"\u25a0'\u25a0-*"' \u25a0--':-

SPECIALrxOTICE. -
;

IVhen presented at the Dispatcli
counter, accoinjmnied Tjy,. iiie cash.
"Employment- Wuitts," A-Roonis for
Rent," "Wanted Koua:K."""udartkrs
Wanted," "Board Wanted,' 1 "Loat
Strayed, or Stolen," -will,be Inserted
liioperlyclassified, .;2sVTrord« or less,
for; 25c. eae£i insertion; add«tioual
words lc. cacli. •

-
By A.:J.Chcwning Company,

Real Estate Auctioneers. \u25a0

\u25a0riOUKT SiliE~~ .
\^. of

LOT Wim OLD BUILDINGS THEREONi-
33 FEET ON JACKSON STREET.

35 FEET ON DUVAL STREiST. :-
By.virtue of a decree of theßichmond

Chancery Court, entered May 22,- 1900.. in
the suit of William A. Batton vs. Wil-
liam M. Batton and others, we will, as
special" commissioners, thereby appointed,
proceed to sell by auction, upon the
premises. - on "L_

THURSDAY. JUNE 14, 1000,.

at 5:30 o'clock P. M.. that PARCEI/ OF
LAND, with the :improvements \u25a0 thereon."
fronting -33 feet on the north side of
Jackson- street between St. Paul and St.
Peter streets, and extending back on the
east lines 9l feet; and on the. west -line 83
feet to Duval street, upon which' it
fronts 35 feet.-'

- - . •

.:, .Four,," dwellings erected upon this lot
would pay a handsome dividend..
'TERMS: One third cash; balance .at

six. .twelve, and eighteen months, for ne:
gotiable notes, interest added, and title
retained until' all the purchase-money is
paid and a conveyance ordered by the
court. SOL. CUTCI-IINS. ;

M. P. HOW ATCD.
\u25a0'•\u25a0-. Special Commissioners.

L .The. bond required: of the special com-
missioners: by:the above decree has been
duly:given. y
.je 9 CHARLES O. SAVILLE, Clerk.

P;;;
-*'-"Bv--A;L. Adamso a

.;; N." W. "Bovre.
Real .-.Estate Auctionee :""

\u25a0 ". \u25a0-' .-\u25a0..".. -I*"*1 "\u25a0' \u25a0

- '. -\u25a0'_.
- '--.' \u25a0/-

'

TRUSTEES' AUCTION SALE\u25a0f-.v"^vi:'.-.:of
THATHIGHLY,IMPROVi3D AND V?r»-yALUAELEiSTOCK-FARM'\u25a0

f
;'y-"' OOWX-AS

" "'

\u25a0

\u25a0 ": - 1* '

:
i-1

D'CONTAINING-y _;A ALUABLEDEPOSITS OP
\u25a0

• • BRICK-CL-\.r AND GRANITE.
:-By"virtu?:of two deeds of t-u-first::dated .May 5. ISO- and -hi

'nr^f
dated rApriUis.issg. $g% record^ inOt^'

§MM£
holders- thereof.^ the undorslxned trS-J1

"
®£^M°sM PUBI"

MONDAY.JUKE IS. isoo,
at 5 o'clock P. M.; th« FARM knn,1

James river, ami: extending to and fLn?ing- on the Petersburg- turnpike Ont *

?
This land is in,the highest stkte ofcnltlvatxon/ and embraces about one huna-eiacres of river lov/grounds, which ewt'yield sixty bushels of corn per a?r- fh^annual hay crop ia about one hunrfT.=7tons. The. buildings are a v.rfhaS' 1

mansion.;., containing fourteen "room*
bath-room.^ and modern conveniorcrs*overseer's house, quarters; stable rno-nfor. seventy horses, hay barns etc Th£property has the reputation of bein^ Vntis m reality, the- most attractive iv v'uable farm in the vicinity ofRfchmn-V
In addition to Its valuo as .1

and an attractive country residenrn ir \lexceptionally valuable for the follow-in*purposes: m'
First. Its frontage of about one hal* -,

mile on James river, which at this mintis about two feet deeper than at Richmond. -makes it ver>' valuable for manu*facturing and shipping: purposes Th.-,
is probably no better site than this fo- -1large ship-yard and dry-dock

Second. There is an excellent sr-^-ito
quarp' on the property near th? riv,.~also, large deposit- of brick-clay: Bolei'dSshipping facilities, both by wat^r and A'lroad, the deposit of brick-clay beintr irrmediately on the Seaboard Air-Line riii
ff2£^s?SS passes through the farm; amiThird.. The electric line ihat has be**recently surveyed from Manchester "toPetersburg: along the Petersburg tiirnoik-passes immediately in front of the rearpan: of this farm, thus making in valu-able for acreage lots.

TERMS: One fourth cash, and the hal-ance in one. two, and three years de-
ferred payments bearing interest "fromday of sale, and secured by deed of trustor the purchaser can make a. larger cashpayment if he desires so to do; Intereston ;deferred payments to be naid semi-
annually. N. w. BOWE.

Trustee In First Deed
JOHN 'CHAMBLrN
JAMES CASKIE.my2S - . T.rustees in Second Deed.

E3IFLOT3IEXT WANTS.
:-w.vxtedT^; ::.-jT:;\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0: ~^r~-S FIRST-CLASS COOK,' WITH RECOM-mendatxons. .'ai2 '

east Franklin. . jc9-lt
'\u25a0'uSvT'SinT sseau co>nx«

.By N. W. Bowe. >
Real Estate Auctioneer. ..

QALE"OP A ; y

Commodious and Attractive Residence
And I5VAcres of Lapd

on the east side of brook
turnpike. about a half mile l"

beyond the city limits,- ••

and opposite the projected

extension of lombard!*
|street;
by.auction.

At the request of the owner. Iwill sell
by public auction; on the premises,: on

\u25a0; :AVEDNESDAY, JUNE 13. 1900,
"

at G o'clock P. M.. that VERY DESIRA-
BLE SUBURBAN HOME;.for a long time
occupied by B:"T. McCue, Esq.

This- property is situated on the Brook
road; which was widened, macadamized,
and attractively bordered with trees and
shrubbery by the late Major Lewis Gin-
ter.jin a 'manner that makes this tho-
roughfare, the handsomest and: most
popular, of the drives radiating from, the
city: and through this: land Chamberlayne
avenue, another handsome drive, has
been projected in its southern extension.

The improvements consist of a de-
lightful two-story residence, containing
about nine .rooms, with broad porches
front and rear, and with an attractive
lawn in its front. - The outbuildings are
of 'thftvusu'al character.

The land is well adapted for cultiva-
tion, a portion of it being; well set in
fruit-trees. The nearness of this land to
the city on one: side,*. 'and to the~ Union
•Theological Seminary oh the other, makes
it desirable as a home at the present
time, with every probability of great en-
hancement in value, in the near future.

TERMS: One third cash, and the bal-
ance at one and- two ;years, with interest
payable serni-annually, and .secured by
a trust deed. N. W. BOWE,
. je8 Auctioneer.

WASTED.
SECOND STENOGRAPHER \u25a0(GIRL)
Wages

-
$25: Per. month.; Apply between

S and 10 A. M. Saturday no later"NEW
YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYChamber of Commerce".* je 8-it

WASTED.
LIFE INSURANCE MEN AND FRA-ternal Organizers to write "The Imperial
Lnion. Richmond; Va., for -prospectus
and terms. Its system, has no".--equal
It-stands alone. . je 9-Sa,Sun&W3m

mBUSTEES' AUCTION SALE
JL op

.Frame Dwelling

BySutton & Co., ._ '

. Real Estate Auctioneers,
corner of Tenth and Bank streets.

iW-UCTED,
' - -^~~~—•

LADY DESIRES-BOARD INA COTJN-try family, near railroad, for.herself andson. .Must, be within two hours' ride ofRichmond. Address, with terms etcB. B. Dispatch office., . jeS-2t"'

WASTED,

TO PURCHASE A FQLL SET- OF SE-
cond-lland. Virginia Reports. -Address
5..8. G., care of Dispatch. ' '

je 7-3t

By request of the owner, who is re-
solved to sell, we shall sell by public auc-tion, on the premises, on . .

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 13, ISOO.
at 6 o'clock P. M.. the above-namedMODERNLY-CONSTRUCTED, SEVEN-
ROOM. DETACHED BRICK DWELL-
ING. It-is a most desirable home, de-
lightfully elevated, has the usual conve-niences, and is in nice order. The lot
fronts 22x142 feet to an.alley. Itis situ-rf':ed in a. good renting locality, and will
make a good home or safe investment.
Be sure to attend this sale.

"

TERMS: Extra easy and announced at
sale. J. B. ELAM &CO.,

JeO
-

\u25a0
- ' - . Auctioners.

"PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
J-

"

. OF.TIIE

Desirable Modern Detached
: Brick Dweiling,

No. 1015" WEST MARSHALL STREET.

By J. B. Elam & Co:,

Real E?,*:ate Auctioneers. J. Thompson Brovrn <t C<\.
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

IPXECUTORS' SALE
-i OF TUB

HANDSOME RESIDENCE
OF THE LATE

GoL Wiiliam E. Tanner,
No. 220 South Third Street.
WEST SIDE. BETWEEN CANAL AXD. BYRD STREETS.

We will seli at public auction or thepremises. 'on
'

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 13, 1910,

Si^^l0-^0-^ P- M- that MODERN ANDSPACIOUS, RESIDENCE, located asabove. The residence is three-story andbas-e-raent, .containing 14 rooms, spacious
halls, elegant parlor, and riininsr-room,
large and handsome chambers, an ele-
gant wide balcony porch on front nnd
side of the residence. The entire prem-
ise's are admirably constructed, with
architectural skill and ability. Its hea'-ing arrangements are of the most sub-
stantial order and latest improved de-signs. The entire construction was im-
der .the immediate supervision of ColonelTanner, who spared neither time normoney in providing all that is desirable
and comfortable for a tirst-class home.

The lot fronts CO feet 10 inches with adepth of 150 to an alley IS feet wide.
This property, though costing- \u25a0*.!\u25a0">.':\u25a0'* to

construct, will bejsptd without regard to
cost and at.a great sacrifice. Any one
seeking a residence with all the comforts
of.a "tirst-class home, centrally located,
and in".a: retired an-'I rerined locality,
could. not do better than secure this pro-
perty. . v

TERMS: Ons third casu; balance at
one. two. and three years, with interest,
secured by trust deed on th* property.

C. W. TANNEH.
WILLIAME. TANNER. .I^l..je 6 . Execuror?.

"By.virtue of a certain deed of trust to
the .undersigned trustees, dated January
27. 1539, and of record in the Clerk's of-
fice of Richmond Chancery Court. Deed-
Book ifU "B." page. 422,

'
which • was ;given

to secure the payment of a certain sum
of money therein mentioned, default hav-
ing been made in the payment of thesame, and -being directed by the benefi-
ciary so to do, we shall offer for sale at
public auction,- upon the premises, on

MONDAY,JUNE 11, 1900,
at 5 o'clock P.-.-.M.; the PROPERTY above
described. The house contains six rooms,
with city water and culvert connections.
The lot fronts TWENTY-FOUP- (34) FEET
on the west side of.Pine street, and runs
back between parallel-lines ONE HUN-
DRED AND .FORTY-FIVE (145) FEET
to an alley.

TERMS: Cash, as, to expenses of sale,
all taxes to day of 'sale, and the sum of
J542.14; the. balance .upon the- credit of
one and- two years.: with interest added,
secured by a trust deed upon the pro-
perty, 0r.,a1l cash, at the option of thepurchaser. C.L.DENOON. F. T..SUTTON.

je6 Trustees..

ON _ .THE . WEST ISIDE OF PINE
STREET,

BETWEEN ALBEMARLB AND BEV-
ERLY STREETS,

_
No. 316 south Pine street.

By J. Thompson Brown & Co.

/^.OOD-PAYINGVJI. JACKbON.WARD

1ivii11i>pti1j•
LAFtGE LOT.

WITH THREE BRICK AND FRAME
BUILDINGS. STABLE. &C, -

A,LARGE. BOLD-FLOWING SPRING.
We will sell at public auction, on the

premises. .
'

TUESDAY. JUNE Hi,1900, AT 6 P/M.,'
the ..above 'PROPERTY; located at the in-
tersection of: Moore and Gilmer streets,
fronting 70' feet on. north line of Moore
street, and-, long used- by the city as
MOORE-STREET SCHOOL. There is .on
.the lot—l. A detached stock-brick dwell-
ing of six rooms. 2. Detached two-;V.ory
brick dwelling,six rooms. 3. Frame store.
•f. Frame stable.- -3. A LARGE. NEVER-
FAILING;SPRING. The property, will
be sold as a. whole, and. a purchaser could
sub-divide to good advantage. To any one
having use for a BOLD, CLEAR SPRING
it would -prove very valuable. -

TERMS: Easy and announced at sale.
j. Thompson: brown &\u25a0 co.,

jeS . Auctioneers.

lie AVanteil to Briisg Suit for.-Dam-
ase« Against Dr. Temiile.

"An interesting piece of evidence which
would go to show Riddick's insanity, but
v/hich has just" come -to light and there-
fore was not presented

'
to the jury, is

the following letter, -which just after his
incarceration" 'he wrote to Messrs! Robert
Turnbull and Son,-.whom he*it that time
expected to become- his counsel.

The letter, Mike: all that Riddick has
written, is in many respects well ex-

•pressed, but through it runs an undercur-
rent of, expression which, go to show a
lack of balance in the mind of .the. man
who composed it. The letter follows:
. Lawrenceville, Va., March IS, 1900.

-
__My Dear Mr. Turnbull: Brother R. D.
Davis's statement just before' you and
he left me at the hotel, "that there were
certain- legal processes and proceedings
that had. to be according to regular form
in order to be valid," coupled with thefacts that there was no allusion -to -my
case in yesterday's paper, and that mv
mail is now brought to me unopened, to~-gether with the very cheerful strain of
my wife's ietter yesterday, and the" tone
of the, two unopened letters, ono from
R. S. Moss, the other from some very
dear friends at Jarratfs Depot, all thesethings lead me to infer that Dr. Temple
is now considered out of danger; that
the status. of my case has been changed
from a defence from the charge iof anattornpt at homicide into a prosecution
in a civil suit for damages; .that the cer-
tain legal processes and proceedings were

Ito attach his property; in -other words,
to take legal steps to prevent his putting
his property out of reach by executing
somu instrument making it over to a
third party..

Reasoning-further Upon these facts, I
conclude that being entirely confidentm my sanity,. 3'ou were satisfied that by
the sound inductive reasoning stated
above, Iwould reach these conclusions
of myself, and that you dW not come tome at my reuqest because you wished me
to have time to reach such conclusion,
and meant to intimate to me

'
that it

would be well for me to set them downin writing,so as to be available in proving
my rationality, a fact, that Dr. Temple's
lawyers will now try to shake, in order
to impeach my.evidence in the civil trial,
and. rule out .my testimony on the ground
that they would try to establish that Jam insane, and therefore not a competent
witness. Iinfer further that the ob-ject you had in view in bringing Brother
Wilson to see me was that by question-
ing me he might be in a position to be
a witness in my behalf to establish mv
sanity, and thereby guard against the
possibility of my testimony being barred
out on the claim that lam insane. J
further conclude from, this that the
object of BillHarris's intended visit "was
to prevent the possibility of mv making
such reasoning by informing me of thecharge in :the status of my case, or to
gather or. manufacture some evidence
that could.be made available against me.
Ihave reached the conclusion by pro-
cesses of inductive reasoning to my own
mind ..clearly; establishin.sr the fact of
my sanity, and knowing the extreme im-
portance to my case of establishing my
sanity, and thereby prevent the ex-
exclusion of my testimony, Ihave taken
the trouble to put these processes of
sound inductive reasoning actually made
Iby me yesterday, last night, and to-day,
into.documentary form, so as to be avail-
able in my' suit for damages. Ihavealso a letter written yesterday morning.-
which will show what conclusion Ihad
reached at the time Iwrote it,and which
will supply further evidence clearly
proving my sanity. .
Iam entirely satisfied that my whole

conduct will show conclusive proof of my
sanity— .'hat- the time Ishot Dr. Temple
Iwas in a state of extreme mental-ex-citement, and 'under "powerful compul-
sion of moral motives, but not insane.

When .you think proper to visit me I
will put you in possession of other evi-
dencG.tending to the same conclusion."
Iam fully sr.Msfied that Ihave as

strong, a case for prosecution ina suit for
damages as Iwould have had in a de-
fence suit, on the charge of attempted
mansja.ughte'ri
Iwill.be glad ifyou willtake steps for

my release on bail, as there is now no
good reason, as it seems to me, for my
longer continuance 'in

:'custody. Itis like- I
ly thr«':.the first battle of the' case will i
have .to be fought on the question of -my j
release from prison.
IfDr. Temple's lawyer can prevent my

'
release on bail on the- ground of my in-
sanity he will have' gained a point of
vantage. In seeking to establish that fact
he will make use of the fac'.s of ray two
sisters having .suffered from hysteria.-
brought on by overstudy in the ease of
one of them, aiid by overstudy. followed
by excessive mental labor in teaching, in
the other.

'
In a conference with me,""

whenever you think proper to have one,
Ican. put you in possession of other in-
formation ,';hat will be of value in my
case. . • •

Yours, very truly, -
\u25a0 . J. E. R. RIDDICK.

PHESIDEXT DEFERS TRIP WEST.

SPECI.VL NOTICES.
GROCERIES WAY

"
i)O\VS^^"

Fresli iCoumry Butter, 1-V
pnuiicis for."............ ... 25

Best American Granulated Sugar pe-
pound ........ ...........\ 5h

Gentiiite Smitliiield Hams. ... 3.2 A
Breakfast Bacon, p0und........ ."..... jq"
Good il-Strins" IJroom. ...... *\u25a0' 10

'

S-St'ringf .'Hrottisi':V; .V. 15
Large Fat Mackerel, dozeii ........... 25
Baker's Breakfast Cocoa, can .. 10
Small

'Sugar-Cured Hams, "pound.:.. SU
4-Year-Old Rye Whiskey, for mcdi- ..'."

cinal purposes/quart .........'..... 50
Fresh Lemon Crackers, pound .... 5
Light-Brown Sugar,' per p0und...... 41.-;,
.Patent Family.:FJour,--' per bag........ 25'"

or.'-per barrel ..'...;... -.'.
—

..'.„„. 390
BestCreain Cheese, perpound...... 14 .
Small Sour Pickles,, per ga110n...... 2i)'
lijirgre li'tsii-"2'otntoesj":pec-1c... :.. 15
Large- cans Tomatdes. ..............._ ,

(5

Pure. Lart1......... -
7-1

Salt Pork ...... ..„. "
(ji%

Arboctele's"'.:. -Aricsa. Coffee. . l-^punn<l papers. ..... .....;.. jo
3 cakes imiiarttMi Castile Soai).. 5
Coarse Meal,. for feeding, bushel..."... 50
Cedar. Tub 5;'.".........; '."......... ... .."...... :....;.. 35
Mrs. .loliitson'a Svreet- aii^etl \u25a0

Picldes, 11er. 'quart. ..v...... . i.->
or. ,i>er\ gallon. ./...'..ty.^... \u25a0 no

1-pound cans Chipped 'Bee£." ..„;
?0?0

Small Hams, per p0und.."..".... gi/
16;

"
bar s Special :Laundry Soap,_ -

for ......'.. "• .-.:.... .......'.'. .25
'

Try. Our .- Silver Ivin.sr Patent
Family Flour, per liarrel...4 23
or, per. bag*.;...... ... .. .'..; '2.1

Good Green, or..Mixed.' Tea"..... ;..... 25
Our. 40 uucl;soc. Teas ars» extra'

Tine—try tliem. -,= ."•'. ''. :
Sour Pickles, per.. ga110n ..............." 20
Siliirly June Pejis, lier con....- \u25a0; .7.

, S. ULLIiAX'SSOS,
IS2O AND 1522 EAST: MAIN STREET.

Up-Town Store, 'so6 east. Marshall.
..;- Both 'phones' at both' stores.: •

Itwillpay. youUo .write for one of our
comDlete price-lists. It's:a regularmonev-
saver. • - .• :.•' •- " ;.•-."
Manchester -Stores.". 1212 and 1214 Hull St.

: ' --'• \u25a0 fdo :-.0-Sa.Tu.Th&-w)
-

ByJ. B. Elam &'Co., . '. .
Real Estate Auctioneers.

A TTaiOTIVE AUCTIONSALE
il of'

THREE \u25a0WELL-LOCATED, WELL-
BUILT, AND VERY DESIRABLE

\u25a0•CHUItCH-niLI, DWELLINGS.
Nos. 31C, 31S. AND 320 NORTH THIR-

TIETH STREET.
OX MONDAY,JUNE llth, .

at 6 o'clock P. M., we shall sell by public
auction, on the premises, those THREENEAT, SUBSTANTIAL. MODERNLY-
CONSTRUCTED. - .AND *ATTRACTIVETWO-STORY.; FRAME TENEMENTDWELLINGS, Nos. 315, 31S.< -iND
320. ON THE - Vv'EST \u25a0-SIDE *OF
THIRTIETHv STREET, between Broad
and Marshall . streets, . containing six
rooms each. city gas, water, bath,
closets, culvert connections, and th«
usual city..'; conveniences, and in -nice
order. The ;lots front about 16x90 . feet
each, with- wide alley,in rear. The loca-
tion and neighborhood are most conveni-
ent-and pleasant,- the .property well: ten-anted, and of. the most desirable charac-
ter, in size and..location for. investment. .. Home-seeekers

-
and investors are re-

spectfully, urged to attend this sale.
TERMS:;One. third cash, balance by

negotiable; :notes,- at : six, twelve, and
eighteen- months.- interest added, and se-
cured by deed S of trust.
.je6 ;J. B. ELAM& CO., Auctioneers.

FOR SALE. :r":r
" -

SAW-MILL. ENGINE AND :BOILER
(lii-Horse Power), and 'Complete -Outfit for
sale. . Can 'be. seen at N. JK. WHJTE &
CO.'S. 731 east' -Cary street." r , je 9-lt

By N. W. Bowe.
Real Estate: Auctioneer.

COMMISSIONEB'S SALE OF THE
\J "HALSEY FAHM,"IN UENRICO COUN-
TY." ON THE DAKBYTOWN (OR NEW-
CENTRAL ROAD). ABOUT FIVEMILES
BELOV KICBMOND.-^-In execution of a
decree of. the Circuit';Court :. of Orange
county, entered May 1, l'jOO, in the suit
of "St. George R.-Fitzhugh against R.-CHalsey, trustee,- and- others." Iwill-sellby public -auction, in:front of Henrico
county court-house, in the- city of Rich-
mond, Va.. on - : . : *-

- MONDAY, JUNE 11,
'

1900,
(that being court-day), at 1 o'clock P at
the VALUABLE.FARM above referredto,- containing 732 acres. of land, with fairimprovements, and now;in the occunanev
of Mr. Chastain.Brittair..-

TERMS: 52.1C0 :cash. and the residue atone'andtwo years, for notes, with intf-
rest added, and secured by. a trust deed"
or all cash at purchaser's option

'
. . JOHN G. WILLIAMS., Special Commissioner
Orange County

—
to-wit:'...'-

\u25a0 Icertify.' that John G. wniHiam« thecommissioner, has .executed the ••bond'-'-equired by.r decree. In the- above suit
-

-. Given under my hand this 14th dav~ nfMay. -1900..
'

' P. H.FRY-ie- -
-\u25a0 v

- "
Clerk.:

1

'- '.;,; '.- KO» -SAIjE,-.-'
'

\u25a0
- ~

ONE
'•

LIGHT. DELIVERY
-

"WAGON,
nearly, .new,

-
good top,

'
plate-glass \*win-

dows. Stje-. wason-Si 1:"Bliley's \u25a0•• stables
KUGLER .SYNDICATE, 7 east Broad'

\u25a0 .-. *\u25a0\u25a0 ":\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 . v. \u25a0:;--'. .:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'.. -...\u25a0-•",.:, :: :3e9-6t:: r HEAL,ESTATE AT PKIVATE SALE.:
"

FOIi;SATiE,?yERY^I,OW,
-
:

ONE \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 EMPIRE --: SEPARATOR:- AD-
dress GI W. -T.. 2501- east" Broad street,
Richmond.- Va. :;-'--. . ;: :1-'-" je 8-Jt*"i

AVill Await Political' Orj^uijiziitions
;sit tJio Capitsii.

WASHINGTON. June. S.—lt now se'enis
probable that- the President will not go
to Canton until the latter part of the
present month," and certainly not until
after the Republican convention! \u25a0 which
meets at Philadelphia June 13th.
. A large number, of letters have -been re-
ceived at the "White" -House "from,political
organizations in different parts of the
country, stating that it.is their intention
to stop in Washington for ail:hour on
their way to the .convention,

'
to pay their

respects to • the -President. .-
It is stated that the President has de-

cided not to take the California trip"this
summer.

- ;
.To-day is Mrs. McKinley's birthday,
and many of her. Washington -friends call-
ed to offer their congratulations..

Iteliihg Piles—No Cnrc,.STo Pay.
Tour '-druggist-. .wi1l refund your, money

ifPazo Ointment. fails to cure you. Fifty
cents. '"\u25a0 -

\u0084 . \u25a0

'
5 :. :. \u25a0.:

LOST, STRAYED,;AXD FOVXD.

. LOST, "A CERTIFICATE <"<:, OF; STOCK
Of the.RICHMOND AND PETERSBURG
RAILRpADjCOMPANY,--Class"B;rN6>l2l-r
December,' 5, >IS9S: :Atlantic-Coast :Line*ofVirginia:i^rApplieation^will'. be vmade

'
to

the vcompany. for' a.renewal
-rof:the:above

cer tifica to: - .- Mrs.vM. -3J.;-; DODAMEA.D-\u25a0
--

.:my- 2G-SaS\v." —\u25a0• •:.,'\u25a0 :^r/.-r>\ryiu-'~'-io*-*.

\u25a0'\u25a0-•' ... TazevvcH Notes.
\u25a0TAZtWELL, VA., Juno *S.—(Special.)—

Henry Preston, cashier of the Bank oi
Clinch -Valley, .with Mrs. Preston and the
children, left here .this morning ma: car-
riage/crossing the "mountains, on a visitto:his old home, at Abingdon.

"'

;Mr.
-
John Brittain, whoVhas been criti-cally illat the home ofhis 'mother--in thisPlace, rer the past' two months, has- been

gradually sinking for -the last few "days

"PUBLIC SALE OF VAIiITABLE
X PYRITES MiMNBPROPERTY.

By virtue of a decree of the Circuit
Court of Louisa county. \*a., rentlered on
the 20th day of March, ISO*>, in tho chan-
cery cause therein depending, where.n
Boyd il.'Smith is complainant and the
Pyrites Alining and Chemical Company p£
Virginia and others are defendants. th«
undersigned special commissioners «*
sale, appointed by said decree, v.-ill offT
for sale at public auction tor c:i?h on the
premises, "-about two an«i »a halt mil*>
northeast of ifineral City, Va., at Vt
o'clock M., on tho -

. -JOth DAY OF JUNE, ISOO,

ail the PJiVli ESTATE, rxwji'Kf-Xl',
PLANT, AIS'L> API'URTt:NANCKS Ob'
THE PYRITES MIXING AND CHbiU-
CAL COMPANY OF VIRGINIA,con-
sisting of a valuable pyrites ruining pro-
perty and plant, including Bt:ii<in;zs,

Boilers Campressers, Machinery, Pumper

Pipes Cables,- Hoists, Tools, Appliances
Commissary Stores and other ChattaU
and Personal Property used in ar.a about
said plant and three hundred and nsr.etv
acres of land, more or less, on which the
mines and plant of said company are m-

cated in Louisa county. \ a,, the said iasii
beinsr described aa follows:

il) Beginning: ac an old stump on tea
pis'""side of the county road known as
the -TolersviUe road, and -ruimhijj ther.c«
north I''1

' degrees \V. :W.37 chains to

pointers in Contrary creek; thenra with
a .northeasterly course dovvn the said
-reek 'and- with th* meanders thereo:
-U.-45 chains to a stake in said creek in

Jackson's line; thence b. is^ ti*>grecs &.

44 chains with Jenkins line to red oarf
Pbimers on the ToiersvUte road; thence
tj.'iiai" degrees -W. t "chains with saiu

roaol thenco S. 15'idegrees W 7.22 chains
with, said road; thence N. 4.^; tlegrt-es w.
SiSOlcnains to a stake, and thence 5. »
degrees W- 39. 05 chains to th--> oegmaini,.
containing ISI acres of land, more or less.

O -VH that tract of land begi.iiiinsi a;

a red "oak with"John Hunter and runnir:'-!
thence N. 66Vi degrees W. 1W54 poles to a
chestnut oak with:said Hunter; tnciic.

N. 49^5 degrees. W.; 136ts poles to a chest-
nut oak corner to Daniel; thence N. »W
Hpefees--W..«2}5 poles to red oak pointer-
«Mth Gu'iter anal William Baker: tnenc*
N. 30 degrees H. 13S ;piles to a corr.e:
white oak with Benjamin Jenkins in s-tu.

Baker's line;- thence ..S. 4T decrees E^BIJ.
noh-s to ;t-corner, stajte witn JetiKir.*
thence S->S(%i degrees' E. 12. poles to a
corner in Contrary creek; thence up the
centre of said creek:174 poles to a corn*:
in said cre>* in:Groom's thence N
75 decrees AY. C.sii :ik:*=£ tc .vfapte point-
ers with said Himter; ami thence N. >
degrees' H2:poles ;\u25a0? to the beginnin5. con-
taining 2K5.22 acres of/land, more or less- Also, -the vi-Storehouse.-, "and" Lots o!
Ground, with the :'Stock ofdrvods thereir
contained, situates at -Mineral City. ir.
Louisa couniy.~'.Va. ; .

-' - JAMES R. CATON.
Special" Commissioner?.

-The ..bond required of speciut comnsU
sioners-by'the.aboveUecree ha* been ilulj
given by James :R. Caton an«i \\*.K.Bibb•--,Tcs^:;:'»-.v^'-:v-::-.v^,\v.\:'R.-".GObowiN.
-'--.' ':-::-'.'.'"-,i'->f'l«»rk .Louisa Circuit Ovjrr.

:15. ISOC \u0084;-.
-

-:.,;..;'.-•! ..- .->v «-»

• _\u25a0.-»>'.\u25a0\u25a0. c-
: -.:.."-.: PAINT/''-"^"'-'- ;\u25a0' '• :'\u25a0*\u25a0*"'

A.Full Linerof :First-Qua^vjy lJaint3
-
or-" -'

\u25a0-\u25a0;\u25a0. AllKinds; ".^ . :-
•\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.- \u25a0':.....: also,'-:: ;":,.-".-\u25a0

LEWIS'S^PUfIEi'LEAU, -
\u25a0

~
:-'

-.pure L-rNSEEb|qn^ : ?Ji-
£or bale by -

PURCELL-.'.juADD & CO.,

'SE/iv^ :-;:^'v:taah:3o)

each until.June 10th. ;' After. that day no-
thing less :thansso,~aslots*are selling near
these for- SSOO. • .-.\u25a0...;....\u25a0- •\u25a0 •.\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0..•\u25a0.-\u25a0:' \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0':-.--:,,••

J"Be -wise", and -secure£a: lot .to-day,- as
only ono willbe sold" to a:c"ustomer;^easy

.terms.
"

"These: lots;are ;at
'

FI'LTOS PARK,

on" Seven. Pir.es ,::railway, -with a \u25a0 2>A-cent
and :fare to:any"part -of Richmond:
•Mr. Fulton is:on' the ground daily and
Sunday; see-him atour office.

Tv.-o good balesnien wanted to a Lcom.
modafe|tb:e^rush. .' , JS|

P't^t-o.lice auilrei's, Siation 15,•-
=-^ri>w *nr&3.in i.b ;^ruchrnorid;f^'avf

;lCards,^; Bill-Heads, .:Statemetsts, Letts-*-

Jledds^Note-Heuds. Circulars;HatulbiiU.
Dodgers. :&c,. printed by the DL-;patc.v

iCorapuny^" at;' low.;'prioek -
Will give y^"

IgoodvfworkaatVthe^ijarjae^prices you paj
:for"|inferiqr': work. \---.Soiul 'vs r.your order;

and we will guarantee satisiaof.oa )=

%. ,^^r'- ..-'.
—-

By -N. W: Bowe,

Real Estate Auctioneer. \

IT'XECUTKiX'S SALE ... .
JLij: of \u25a0

\u25a0 ;...,-;

Very Valuable Suburban Acreage Land
• ;. WITH A :.J :\: \-;' \u25a0

Comftitable" Frame Dwelling Thereqhr
SITUATED OX EAST LINE OF BROOK

TURNPIKE. ABOUT A Qb'ARTER-'

7 OF: a MILE FROM THE
-\u25a0-\u25a0:- /. city limits.. ;

By.virtue of authority ;'vested in nic by
the- .will of Leonard Chamberlain, tle*-'
ceased,, duly recorded; in Henrico. CircuitCoart;,in \\'ill-P.ooK:: X>. ::. >;age, W. 1
;will;sell". by" public auction; :on the' prem-ises, on

---: .\u25a0\u25a0-:-\u25a0 .\u25a0.""--.-\u25a0. '.. \u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0

'." :.. ...., TUESDAY, JUNE 12. 1900.
at 6 .o'clock P--^I., that SMALL BUT
V-ERYirVAIiUABLE'TRACT -OFsIIaND^
above :referred ;to;;containiiigaboui r seven
aeres.^andHsituatedPonrithe^Brook^turn-pike.soppositei',what was formerly.?knownasEHarvey/sJnurseriesitfrhlsSland.^lpcatod 1

so
-

close ~;toj]the'-'city.'Sofferst; inducements';to:iali:;classes;of purchasers/ and^should
attract?inve3tors?as iwellfasStrucker.s ;andothers;;\The "dwelling-house- •of^tiveaorcstxropms;uhough ;;modest; $is ivery.icomfort-
able. andswill;makesassnug*home.- •• -

w
SaTERMS^Onej third'eash/JandSbalance^at
pne|andytwosjyears,sforinptesiwithiinte-
rest?,jpayab!egseml-annually^lhKiseparate
no tes, jand sec vivcf,-;by-Jdeed Sof Atrus tS[oraUcush, at |the_ optlonSofSthespurchaaer ;

f£g^& . MARY OH-XMBERUAIN;-^
Irt .i __ \u25a0 ~"-ttoiitrlv.' t-

(Staff Correspondent's Report.) .
'
LAWREXCIiVILLE. VA:, June • S.—The

Riddick trial will' conclude to-morrow,-

and.now it-looks as if the jury will:agree,

ami that the verdict will,be acciuittal.
They practically stated in open court this:
afternoon that they had agreed, and when

Mr..Buford broke off in'his argument and

asked that Court adjourn- over until to-

morrow, they expressed considerable dis-
satisfaction, and asked that they be per-

mitted to take and conclude the case to-

night.
For'nihe, hours to-day Court was occu-

pied in hearing the argument of counsel,

and all four of those who spoke made able
expositions of the case from their respec-
tive standpoints. .

Mr. Goodo opened for the defence/and
was followed by Mr.;Poage. = Mr. Davis
concluded for the defence, and Mr. Buford

then began summing up- the case for the

Commonwealth. Ke spoke for two hours
and 'a: quarter, and will probably speak
two hours to-morrow.

When the jury came into court to-day
it was said that they were divided— five.
for acquittal, five for conviction, and two

doubtful—but when" they left the court-
room in the afternoon confidence in a ver-
dict, ofiacquittal was expressed, and as
tho jury iiled past the Dispatch reporter,
ono. of them leaned over, and said: "You
win' be able' to spend Sunday at home."
The suggestive look which accompanied
this remark amounted almost to an as-
surance that a verdict would come as
soon as the case was submitted.

Court convened this morning at 8:iO
o'clock, and throughout the entire day
the court-room was crowded to its fullest
capacity. Mr. Goode urged the insanity
of his client and his consequent irrespon-
sibility for the act he had committed. He
characterized the accused as the unfortu-
nate son of an unfortunate sire, and as-
serted that ample evidence had been given
that the blood of insanity flowed through
his brain. Mr. Goode vividlypictured.. the
scene in Ben.Hur, where the three wise
men met on the desert, having been led
by the Spirit of Truth to congregate in
search of -the Christ child, and laying'
down the Proposition that truth must pre-
vail, compared the throe South Carolina
witnesses/schoolmates of Riddick's, with
the three wise men. He asserted that tire ISpirit of Truth had led them after twen- !
ty years' separation to come here ana
testify for their former schoolmate. He
laid considerable stress on the testimony
given by these gentlemen,, and. empha-
sized the fact that the eccentricities or
the college boy had developed into the
insanity of the man, .which had led him
to kill. The little brooklet of hereditary
insanity, Mr. Goode contended, had gath-
ered force as it flowed through childhood,
had increased, its volume through youth,
and now, in days, had: become a
broad ocean of unmistakable evidence,
across' which no.conscientious- juror could
spring, but must inevitably plunge within,
and become overwhelmed with the truth
of the prisoner's irresponsibility. •

A SIMILAR CASE.
Mr. Goode traced the life of the ac-

cused from his birth to the present time,
and pointed out with considerable skill
and "inan eloquent fashion, the evidences
of insanity. He paid his respects to Rev.
Mr. Campbell, Riddick's presiding elder,
who had testified that he believed tho
accused to be sane, and asserted that
had Mr. Campbell testified to Riddick's
insanity; it would have, been to convict
himself before the Methodist Conference
for dereliction of duty, in that he- re-
Uunecl an insane man in the ministry.
Mr. Goode cited the case ..of .awyer
Finch, who some years ago attempted" to
k;il/Mr. Lyon in Richmond, while under
an hallucination, and drew a striking
comparison between the two cases In
conclusion the attorney .made an elo-
quent plea for an acquittal. He told of
the suffering- .wluch Riddick's act had
entailed upon his family, and asked the |
jury to alleviate thoir sufferings as muchas possible, asserting, that there was littlehepe for Riddick, that for him it was
i-ither the gallows, the penientiary,- or aliving tomb in the insane asylum. Mr.Goode spoke two hours and fifteenminutes, and when he concluded Mr.Poage addressed the jury. The latterspeke with great feeling of his relations1c- the accused, and evidencing the most
profound emotion., brought tears to theeyes of many of the jurymen. He firstalluded to the two, happy homes, theparsonage and the physician's home, bothwrecked by that one rash act of March
llth. and then asserted that Dr. Temple
in an honored grave in the. church-yard
was 'far more fortunate than the strick-en accused for whom his family's only
hope was a life and death in'a mad"-house.
Mr. Poage argued at considerable length

that the accused was insane, and whilehe made no effort to review the entiretestimony, he took the salient feature* of
that offered for the defence, and readfrom various legal treatises on insanity
to show that the accused in his entire
lite had shown every characteristic of aparanoiac. Mr..Poage read extracts fromthe testimony of Coroner William H Tav-lor, laying emphasis on the fact thatnotwithstanding that he .had been sum-
moned by the prosecution, 'he had beenconstrained to testify 'to the insanity ofthe accused. The speaker alluded witheloquence to the heroism displayed on thewitness-stand by the aged and heart-broken father of the accused, and Anlanguage replete witn-pathos alluded toand described the suffering of the widow-ed wife. Mr. Poage referred to theanguish that the homicide had caused allof the family of the accused, and assertedwith considerable manifestation offeeling that the reiatives of the prisoner
would be willingto sacrifice the lives of
several of them, if by doing so they
could restore to Dr. Temple the life of
which the act of their insane kinsmanhad deprived him.

Mr. Poage spoke in the utmost goodtaste, and his speech undoubtedly had itseffect on the jury.
MR. DAVIS.

. When the eloquent lawyer concluded -irecess _ was taken for, dinner,, and afterthe dinner recoss Mr. Davis began theconcluding appeal for the defence Hi«was an analytical speech, and was a "aim"dispassionate review of the case and anexposition of the facts as adduced in theexamination of. witnesses, so grouped
and arransed as , to .make manifest thejustice of tho plea of insanity. Mr Davisdiscussed at considerable length the :various forms of insanity, and laid great
stress upon the testimony of the experts
showing the importance of the^ evidence
of the physicians .as compared with thetestimony of-

those gentlemen who had
met Riddick' and had never . seen any
signs of. insanity in his- conduct.

'

Mr. Davis concluded, with a strong ap-
peal.to the jury for a verdict of

-
lcquittal.:and.was followed by Mr*Bufordwho, closed the. case; for the Common^wealth. -\u25a0 Mr. Buford made an unu^uxllvstrong, speech., severely ::arraigning :\hoprisoner- for the. deed he had committed.The.:prosecution .hooted at

'

theiidea \u25a0 ofinsanity, and endeavored 'to- riddle'. theevidence, of the -defence. He :referred "atsome lengthto;the Baecigallupo case andreplying to Mr. Goode's reference ? to theFinch.case.said' that he--was-present-'i.ithe; convention, with:-;Finch- on 'the d^vpreceding, the ;attempted^ siiootirig. andFinch ,gave every.-evidence rof•
ment-udhsorder^Mr.^ liford,a«ldrIiford,a«ldre ssed=:hS et}at/some, length. to the. expert test'rr^v\u25a0glwn- by Prs.: Hodges and^Bre^rv^' nda,.od: -Mu,t it come to,tMsi-S3^S

He Sobii ViiUt-s Cliarsc of St. Luke's ;

Mission— About Sunday Services.
To-morrow week Rev. W. T. Sn^ad will

*

talie charge of St. Luke's Episcopal mis-

sion. A Colorado paper says of the miu-

isier: "Rev. Mr. Suead has been in Aspen.

lor the past year, and he and his family

have made many friends in their tempo-

rary western home. Bishop Leonard, of
Salt Lake CUy," -coniirmed the largest.

class under llev. Sucad's ministi-aiions
ihat ever fell to his lot in Colorado. The
sincere well wishes of many people out-

due ol the Episcopal Church will so with
Mr. and Mrs. Snead to their beloved Vir-
ginia,home."
iilrs. Snead is a daughter of Captain 11.

H. Spencer, of Kins: ana Queen.
,The third biennial conference of the
Upworih leaguers of Virginia will,begin
in this dty.Thursday night, June 21st, at
The Centenary church. A most attractive
3>rograrrnno lias been prepared, the series
of meetings, extending over four Jays.

One ;important question will be the deci-
ision on the part of the leaguers to assist
in. raising funds for the Methodist Or-
jihaunge":'Dr.\\\T.<\V. Landrurn, of the First Bap-
T-ist church, Atlanta, will supply at the
Second

• liaptist. church during August.
3Dr. Landrum's family "will remain here a..
2iart of that time also.
;Ile'v. Carey E. Morgan, pastor of
Sirvonth-Slrect Christian \u25a0'church, has a
2-emarkable' chart, which he will use to-
morrow evening: in connection with a
Bible study on New- Testament- coriyer—
sibus.

-
The service will be" an unusually

interesting one.
\u0084 lir.V.'ithcifcPoon, pastor of the Grace-
Street \u25a0Presbyterian church, who has been
absent from the city, has returned, andyrilloccupy his pulpit to-morrow morning
*?id at night. His morning^subject .willbe ,"The" Gat«rs of Zion," and at night
"Spiritua. Sonship;"-: .' -\u0084./.
;,DrVlCeri'""V

ICeri'"" -sVbJ? ct tc-raorrow night at
the lir&t P'esbytc-rian. church will be

\u25a0\u25a0£. Will,the world Outgrow Christianity""
.-;. JJr. JCerr. • will make an address at "tin,
vnvej«i:is or the monument at Old Scottschurch. at Freehold. Monmouth couatv:2>: _J.. fhursday, June 11th. He will go
sis a. representative of the Southern Pres-;3jyteria:i General Assembly. • '-

\u25a0*'\ inemoriai service in
'
honor of Dr

:Andrew Broaddus. of Sparta,, was heldBt-jthat pl.ice yesterday.; Drs. Garlick ;
;and Hatcher and Mr. Haddori S. Waikin's;fire the Richmond people who 'took partin, the .exercises.
UThe.follOrt-ins male choir will sing at-Ihe\ Old-Market Hall service to-morrow3Jisht: Messrs. S. Culy'er Jenkins. Benja-
anin S. Barker, .1. Chesley V.'illiams. \Vef!leo- J- iL*Lewls- j>r. 13- M.Rudd,
j\\iHlarn Smoot, and Norman Call. Miss
Mary- V.-illie Smbot will preside at theorgan, : .;.'•*

:,:llev: -'*?• Garrison, of? the Union Theo-logical Seminary; has been engaged to \u25a0•fill£the, pulpit- at Fairlield Presbyterian
church, about two miles, from Richmond,

J<3urmg . the , summer. Mr. Garrison isstaying at the residence of Mr' Vawter,
gSJ Brpokland Station, on the Chesapeake.and .Ohio railroad.

.Miss Laura Bacon, the accomplished art
gifcacber of th« Woman's College left

night-for her home, in:Georgia.
She will,stay, awhile in Atlanta; and from

-there willgo to her home in-Bacontown,
IGa. .':\u25a0'..:. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • ..-

-
.'\u25a0,

-
". -.-; ... -.-

The pulpit at Trinity Methodist church
•(.•wnir.be occupied Sunday night by Rev.
tThorr.as Elgar.- of New York city. Mr.

:J3Slger has spent many years in
'
preach-

ring Ju the prisons; all \u25a0\u25a0- over^this coun-
;try. and in the- gunural revival work.
j3iis subject for Sunday night will be
jyVGates or Brass and "Bars of Iron."-
I The pastor of Tlie church is improving
/inJieaHh. and hopes to be abl«i to re-
ileumejils work,be fore very many weeks.
;,: Evangelist' Thomas Klgar. of Xew .York:«; ciiy,• will

"
preaeli in. tin; Barton Heights'

church Sunday ..morning. Mr..iElgar. has preached with great .accep-
,-.inrjc<-t-in^thiH and-'many oiherJciUes. ':As:
t|tlierei will-be. .service's at Richmond Col--
r3<gc'at night.: there will be, noiprtiachinjj-• iv this church" :it that hour. :.: :. .

IpThe -Baptist Sunday-Sahool iAssociation
-'of' Itichinond; und •Manchester>- will,hold
..its: rtiouthly meeting to-morrow; afternoonSstii 'o'-clock] at College^View Mission,'; Clay,
fc|and ;liarrisyn street^; The" jspecialfsubjeet

willbo
"

What; Are:the."Du-
f*lf
's *>'- the.Superintendent.'-' r .-Addrt'ssVsS^^«;m?d« }>y JudgeVß;-. Air{Hancock. :

---\u25a0V:y'Ji.^W..Pov.'ors, ari.l others. \u25a0

-

.Old VUtTK tt«d Sores— Xo Cure, \u25a0\ o

' Far '

J£™%??s6mb tonic and nerve food • im-
IPelting Vigo?and stfeiigtK to ttfeexitue1

:system. .;:Induces refreshing' sleep".' -U'M
t^-nuMe bears .inamc Horstord's onywrapptt,?

Order.-, for,printing pent to the Dispatch
iCornpaiiy-. \vill:-be;. given prompt 'attention?;and|the|style^bf"wc.fi; :i:ii
Burn to nW-.i!40. vor-

m


